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Japan, w Tew years ago a Nation ov

barbarians, in now makingadrnntagcouHalliances with the most
civilized Nations of the earth

New York schoolmasters are nvging
that children be taught vertical handwriting,as it encourages them to sit
up straight while writing.

Michigan peoplo will havo a chance
to voto on a Constitutional amend-
oient limiting the right of sulTrago to
those able to rend and write.

Tt id noted in England that Lord
Rosebery, Mr. Hal four and Lord Elgin,
as well a Mr. Rhodes, who between
them rule tho British Empire, are all
men unJei fifty years of age.

The belt lino tunnel just opened
under Baltimore w:ih undertaken in
order to avoid tho transferring of
trains across tho Patapsco River. It
is Ke en and a half miles long being
one of tho longest sof! earth tunnels
V Y t l VII I VV U

"From "an esteemed contemporary""
flio Now \or!i Mail and Express
learns that "paper hosiery is supplantingwoven goods, artificial cloth
is made from woodpulp, natural
fruits are artificially colored in Paris.
«ud wooden matches are mauo of
leather." About the only article of
manufacture that is absolutely pure
nowadays seems to bo baking powdex.

Tin New York .Sun exclaims:
"Every now auil then 1 lit% calamity
howlers raise their voices to tel! us

that we arc going t > the dogs because
the people from flic country are crowdiugiuto tiic cities. Faucy pictures
ure drawn of what Nov. England wiil
he when its rural parts arc a howling
wilderness of unoccupied farms. The
cry is. gel hue ti< tin1 ihim umi awnv

irotn t be1 wicked cities. Jt i-s a notable*luot that. hf> far Iiues. ua the merry
tinn of Ileury VIII. uutl his sir. wives,
the forbears o. sotm of these hu:uo

calamity li >wler ? were making the
name howl, an 1 Miyiug that tin little
Jaindou of the <!ay w«h i'.riuuiu^r^<tho
yeomen front fro:n the rest of the

vonutry. Jt all goes to auow that we

can only he scire that certain things
were tv by after they have been."

The use of the bicycle is spreading.
The Rev. Ilonry Fn.'rbank, a missionaryof the Auirrican Hoard in Bombav,
writes to the New York Independent
that his touring Ii 13 lieen much facilitatedby a bicycle which iie was en-

nbled to purchase through the kinduchsof friends in America. Whole
villages turn out to see the "loot carriage' Some are much astonished at

the speed ol the machine. Others
think lie. ought lo go much faster, and

frequently while going along quietly,
men sav "Now brace up, lotus
sec what you can d<>." Ho is frequentlyaske l wiicth rhe propelling
power eoiues from hiJ feel or his
hands. Wherew: he go he finds
plenty oi people willing to come and
listen to his preaching if they can only
catch n glimpse of the horse that needs
licit Iter grass! no: grain

Viio eentoi o oil: population ir.
'vni abou. twenty-three milesenof L'n'.tuuoiv , ill IS10 about

toi ly nti! s; northwest of Washington ,

i*i about sixteen iu;!e- north of
Wo«ulslook, \ a. ; in IN.I.j, about nineteenmiles oiilliwe.V. in .iloorclicld,,
\V Va. 111 IS I > sixteen miles south
cl' Clarksburg, \Y Va. in 1S<>(),
wenty-three '.r.iles south of iVirUeralui:, \V \a. in <y tventy miles

i outli of ('lull.'o'.he, <)mi ii. 1S70,
l'ortv eight. lutie ' of Cincinnati}
11 1 Ndl). eight uii'e- v. t jt of ('inc. mint i ;

iii 1 twenty miles of Coium*
l>u.< In.! IVi'.i ion the most remark*
utile feature 1:1 this march is the
directucss o! .! wi sferly progress. In
the llul i ntury ' Ii.f not varied half
a degree from oio- west direction or

eon. north o. »oaf!i o. ; belt about
twenty !>' « miles broad Yet in this

ntiir\ .1 has moved aero .aore than
'line .I.el i.l r.lin <>' !e'. UiCis of oho

: v.. i :i i;i :*i ):i with
it.*: ci jr.i". t;i' !K»r.ni:it: » *11 t . nr»te
tho it'Uti i>. sir.'.: w'. iin« ^

Alu^hi: »' i!~. *«'>>' m»:'t'n'partuf ,
ivu'.'T.'

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. tv
ol

tomatoes require rich son.. p
Aii old notion that relatively poot ftJ

soil is better for tomato growing war. jE
loug ago exploded. Deductions from ft
experiments in Maryland indicate tbafl 0,

potash tends to develop acid in tho
fruit, while phosphoric acid produces
a larger percentage ol' sugar. Voor

(1]
bees found that nitrate of soda, used .,t
iu small amounts, or divided into two
or more applications, increased the

^yield without delaying early ripening; ^
but if larger qnanties were used ma- .

turity was regarded. But it was conIeluded that nitrogen is the ruiiug ele|
inent m the growth of the tomato, al- ^
though its beet effect depends upon p
the presence of a full supply ol' other
elements. In general we hold t hot w
while heavy fertilizing does not lessen
productiveness, the beat fertilizers arc

^those which hasten growth early in
»)tho sensou.. Atlanta Journal.
"1

to pea 1. with dust in threshing.

Several methods of getting rid of
the clouds of dust that nro generated ^
in threshing grain have becu invented, P

although they have not yet conio into h
exteusive use. One oi the latest 11

schemes is that of Wellington C. c'

Berkeypile, of Indiana, Peuu. Above
and closely connecting with the 'c

threshing machine is a device called a ^

dust-collector', which is represented
herewith. V» ithin tho casing are

mounted two rotary fans, whoso posi-
tion can be guessed from the outlines ai

of the cover, ami which arc driven by a:

power communicated to the shaft rt

shown at tho left han'l ol tho figure, i!
A suction is thus created, which darws .(<
air and dust from the iuterior of the h

threshing-machine, and forces them up al
through the spouts which riao from f<
the middle of the collector, and curve w

away, one to each side of the appa- :i

ratus. In the illustration, the mouth -i

of one of these openings is closed r'

with a slide, and to the other, on the n

furthei side, is fastened a canvas tube, w

leading away to a distance. Bat these al
attachments may be i literchanged to
suit the convenience of the workmen. si

There can be no question as to the pi
discomfort an.l annoyance of working tt
in the dust winch is raised by thresh- k
ing, and anythiug which will really ct

mitigate such an evil is, ot course, ti
e> boon to the farmer..New York T
Tribune. b

ei
i\\n:i amp ». vi;n:::. notes.

hi
Open water dishes are disastrous to f|

ducklings. They got wet. roll over
on their backs and die. i,
You can t do betid than work egg li

farming as the specialty, with poultry e<

ramiug as an adjunct And if you keep
thoroughbreds you can make an extra L
dollai by tvllin.. eggs for hatching n

and fowls f.ii breeding purposes. a

'I he lu s' food !oi laying dnokn is
I.....i r.-.w.:_ i.

[ago will Ientee greedily by tiio
due!-.- Law carrots are «j<»«.» 1 food. 11

Vevy little grain will bo consumed if
j.'roc r.j > I and table scrape arc fur* 11

nbhed
On tunny farm.-, gocso can be mruV,

j: .o pri.iitablu tluiii uity other fowl*
j*:r.c, fc.v' m rs arc cheap l»ut iu aey ni
town where there are many Israelites, hI
or tiermans, fat geeso are a ready salo tl
at good prices, ami they arc easily and m

cheaply raised. nj
l'lant all kinds ot hardy trees jnst ''

as early as the ground will permit. By »<

planting early tho trees will get the H(

bcneltl of the heavy spring showers w

and the soil become settled around 01

the it roots. < u course, in n heavy,
mi'1 clay soil von may lutve to delay a
little to have :f dry oil nml become '

friable enough to handle oi woi k u

easily with the spade. e;
tl

UKCII'F.V,.

Custard I'io I'ill a good, shied,deep t!
plate with ft custard made of three n
well-beaten eggs tw< cups of milk,
half cup sugar a little salt and cinriuiiicn.1 »;ike in ii quick oven until a
l.L.fe i omes out < lenr.

I,:Lemon Custard. l'o: two pun wet i ,,,foui \ l« ; ()ouIuIm <»( corn starch Jnwith a 'tfe water pout un three cups .jof boiliiij water. Add the jtiiee ol

fo lemons, two caps sugar, the yolks
r threo eggs and a bit ol butter,
our into deep plates lined with cruet
ad bake. Make a meringue by beatigthe whites of the eggs and adding
ve tablespoonfnls of sugar. Spread
?er pies and return to the oven to
rown.

Applo l'ies.Now that the few retainingapplet are getting dry and
isteless, we put into each pie a tableaoonfulof tamarind jelly which we

ropared to eat with meats by stewiug
le tamarinds in a little water, stroinlg,adding an equal bulk of sugar
ad boiling until quite thick The
ies require a little more sugar, but
leir flavor is very much improved,
f you have no jelly, stew the apples
ad flavor with lemon juice and uut:eg.
Cream l'ies- -Roll out two crusts a

ttle thicker than for ordinary pies,
lace on a rather flat plate with n

>riukling of flour between ; bake aud
alii open with n thin knife as soon a?

iken from tho oven. For filling for
vo largo pies, put in a double boiler
vo cups of milk, when hot stir in two
eapiug tablespoonfnls of flour, wet
: a little cold milk, two eggs, half
jp sugar and a little salt. Roil uulthick, remove from the lire, add
'tnou 01 vanilla flavoring ami put bciVocdthe crusts.

Pare tot Baldrsss.
There is no ileuyiug thu; mciliool

l.»1 surgical invention anil skill have
;coinnlisheil marvelous things, yet in
jspcct oi many forms oi still -ring
icy art not at ail progressive. We
o not know just h >.v fur hair on the
of1 i« co.. Inch e to goo.l health,
Itlimgl: we fancy there wouhl bo
swer catarrhal troubles if the scalp
ere not deautloi! of hair in so miuy
latauccs, but it is certain that buldessis a source of mental suffering
*ito ;o acute as ami far from emluz-

t Luu the pain from diseases to
inch nie.Iicui a«n hav- devoted close
Itentiou.
I'o tin matter ol reclotbingdeuruleil

lrfiu j' With skin th<. surgeons have
aid gravt altcutioti. at:thanks to
le discoveries a. tin. crllnhir patho>gisl*they are nblt. to plant skin
ills from the epidermis of other perms,which g^ow no 1 lorai a new

ivering. Yet no surgeon has ever

led to plant on the bare fiorvlp of the
eteran tueati -goer hair-growing cells
«>m auolher heail nrj<l so attempt to
holish baldness.
There woithl be n tremendous udantagoin having the power toclioosa
10 particular kind of hair one wears,

h it persons are not satisfied with the
irsute adornment with whieh nature
U'.lows them is apparent iu tho wi.le

reudcustom of bleuehingnud ilyeing
if li iii If it i- o h< hIiouii t bo

raolicul to implant Lair or ».

:'.!«! hou.i it would Ik practicabit for
i- bald-h.ud;d nam to ^olcci til*
olor < i' hair whic!: li prefers.
There i- no per-n. liny the bahithattlior. i- a. cure. No

tatter iio.v many wearisome b. ttlcn
ro pour-a] .or »la< sntlp, increasing
« ivorv polish. <m'!. new urmonnc-icutv iuf ;k- faith and dollars of the
aid 1 bnlduos- involved notbiuy
:(>; than tLi-. il w«> warrant tiie
lost ntttutio: " will tu ?h<
>:ii t ; .Ni"' \ ; v rtiscr.

Chinese Opinion oi Eiiior.cr-m
Edward "Walker, t. former missionryand hospital director sit S .»o ( 'how,
joweil me tbt other day a copy of
10 pamphlet that was emulated
nu< twelve year? ayo in Hon. Kouy*
ynmsl the Christian mission work,
atlirra- that Europeans do no! be-

>ng t< uie unman race, im; an (legendedfron monkey* this race of
iU1 beinge worship neither the henvnsnor the <'art!i they <h> not honor
an parents, nor have r» -spoof. for
ien forefathers; they come into
hina under tin pretenseo preaching
religion, but really <o;u< t<- take the

v a* uud brain- <>f dying people ami
it blood of children ; with these they
lake medical pile which they sell iu
jeir country and thu- scour* shrewd*
es*. . New \ ori: 1'res?.

Lorc'or.csi Mar .r ft'! ErjianiJ.
i ho home oi Timothy Tarn, in the

irisii t I' Dutton. near Appleby WestorehuelComity, England, is the
ost isolated dwelling place in the
reo kingdoms. No human being
res nearer thai, eleven miles.

LADIES' COLUMN

rnr. woman in wnrrE.

TTiiito is still greatly favored for
veuing wear ami will probably bo ns

udiionable for rammer gowns this
venr na it wis last. It is to bo Loped
that will be the case as there in nothiog
so coui uud pleasant and nothing en

dared laundering so well..2\e\v Or*
lean1- Picayune.

t::> no:.: s '*aowN Etnu>et5.

Very often indeed the amateur dressmakerfinds herself face to face with
some difficulty which she thinks it impossibleto surmount and she is discouragedand almost willing to give
the whole thiug up.
One of these self-confessed difficultiesie the adjusting of Looks and eyes

so that they will not unfasten and
leave an unsightly gap.

This difficulty is obviated by sowing
on the hooks and eyes alternately,
instead of the hooks all on out side
and the eyes on the other. Hewed in
this way and placed close together,
not more than half an iuch apart, the
dress will stay hooked. This is the
method employed by the best dress
makers..New York Advertiser.

now Til nwr.«i pot- a * r-.iTmiMnn

Tito greatest number of Bitters are

utterly ignorant as to how materials,
colors ami styles of costumes will appeariu the finished portrait, ami the
operator is blamed lor what is, as a

rule, not his fault.
A" a rule it is we'll.and should l»e*

required to avoid very positive patterns.su#li us largo plaids, checks,
wide stripes and much jet or other
glittering trimmings and much jow,elry.
Sharp coat .msts in materials, trimmingor style of cut are r. decided

detriment to a pleasing portrait, and,
as a rule, the tone of color should
harmonize with the sitter seomplesion
and hair.

Glistening silks arc difficult to light
well, a.- is any material which does not

easily lend itself to soft folds.
Dead lustre silks, Roft woolens,

ciapes, tleecy tissues and similar materialsare always effective.
One should soften by rendering

indefinite the line between skin and
dress, both at neck and wrists, rc-

iu«;uiuci iu^ iuw!vjr uuu. iuwi-mt wuii
i

a costume may appear in reality, at
alters before the camera ami may call
attention to what might otherwise
pass unnoticed.. Photograiu.

I'ASHION NOTES.

Summer outdoor and gardtu dj esses

are to be made low neck.
Newest things in boas are of narrow

ribbon looped on a foundation.
The Napoleon caprice has produced

a new collection >>1' cups and saucers.

Pluck lncc shoulder capes are among
those conspicuously exhibited ul liio
shops.
Sunshades will il '.strut what u:»\

properly be called tin aemt id ehIgnncc.|
Women wear now :h« whu iace endI!nr» that t; <e1 to b» tuuih j' .li:'. a by

infant---.
Mil-Sii.sujOi.ill :sti.iv ;!>it< '

trua-n .'
with falliup.* lace, wil 1>< niuoijf Hum
me? liat-.
One rcasoL far t.'ic popularity

striped goods i.- that tliey iul-1 to the
figure tku height th.it tie large, in

attiudinc sloev r .seen, t take nwne.
.Sleeves show the Is-!) ten.leucy, <-.n 1

are prettily milled on to the lone, flai
shoulders.
Women are weariug white iinei: cue

ia"-. with colore 1 shirt- precisely as

gontlcinec wear then. The cull's,
however, ar< of tin eolnr« colioL.

Wli the v.; r! e< Mi>.«li of vry n.irIrow coo l- if i- <]uit« ti; right tiling
to have all tin e iitie I'ol!ewe 1 1»v o

narrow glitterin; ton 'r if ion of gimp.
The must up-t -hit- ti'ima.iui* fe.i

hats if llo-vere 1 ehine sill rihbou, hut
it is far from a cheap tr aiming, ami
therefore will ;iof h ' one too moion.

.1All over open work eotfom- »r>- in
great demand. i'iiev arc nvariahly
mr< u.l <-ve; lining of c trusting c< lor

,
''

.{<> Mienr th' popular }>e". -rated
p(V* j

t'reati. hi collar- uisue ;>»». n

yoi-e of heavy ii.ee, wit. it foil i h

lighter kiinl, having u design in !
thick outstanding pattern are to h<
won sir arnch m- ever.

BLOWN UPON A CORAL. REEF.
One Hundred and Rlglity-elght Lives

Were Lost on the Colimu.
The following special dispatch from Tho

Ban Francisco Chronicle's correspondent Ir.
tho City of Mexico, contains awful tidings of
the Colimn's fate:
"About 8 o'clock on tho morning ol tho

27th,ult.,in latitude 1838 north,and longitude
301 degrees, fourteen minutes west, the Colimuwas struck by a powerful wind and was
driven upon a coral reef and sunk, with a
large hole stove in her side near tho prow.
Captain J. F. Taylor, after displaying masterlyskill in tlie management ol tho vessel,
was killed by a falling mast. The llrst pilot
uud llrst engineer wereulso killed and soon
after the heat struck the roof and went down
in 130 fathoms of water.

' Nearly twenty-lour hours later the const
line steamer, Han Juan, picked up sixteen
survivors and earried them into the pert of
Muimunillo. Five others swum ashore at
Couhuayuanok uud live more.three cabin

fiosseugers and two sailors.were subsoipientyrescued by u government boat sent by tho
I'ucilio Mail at Manzuuillo.

' Ono hundred and eighty-eight persons
are known to have been drowned aud twenty-sixwere saved."

INSTRUCTIONS TO ODU CONSUL.H.
The state department at Washington hud a

telegram from the United Slates "onsul at
Mozutlun, Mexico, Wednesday niglil an
liounciug the report of the wreck of the Colimuand stating that there were about half a
million dollars' worth of American interests
on the vessel and that 170 lives were rcoortcit
ns lost. Assistant Secretary of Stnto Hook
bull, on tho receipt of this message immediatelycabled United States eonsulsnt Acnpluvo;;uil Mnzutlan to do everything in the.ir.^,,powerto liolp 1 ho survivors. These instrut
tions worn very broad ami under thrm our
lomii'.'i can charter a vessel to help tho shi|swreckedAmericans nud iuour any reasonableexpense to help thorn.

'J ho Kx.iminer. San Frttneiseo, Cnl putslishostho following from its corrcepoudont
a; Muzntlan. Mexico:

"Ma/.ati an. .May .'list (via Galveston May
S!st>. Tho steamer San Juan has arrived
lion with ill |iii-si'nj;or.H picked up on 'J'uos«liv from the wrook of tho steamer t'olima.
From the passengers your correspondent has
learned some of'.ho partioulars of the dreadfuldisaster which I hoy say liappi'iu'd oi« Monbuyat noon, when the t'oiinui was a.l» ut 4S
iniios out oi Maiizanitu< and 10 oil sin i> All
the resulted nr.; badly hriusod. Tle-y were
ail pioked tip Irotn piooos ol wreckage and
rafts, .vith the exception of A. J. Sutherland
who had. clung to a tioat after it had enpsiv.ed
live tin.;*.", and drowned all tho others who
attonij led to escape Irom the wrook in her.
All ni'.ont were lashed by tho lior -est gale of
years anil buffeted hv the ungrv m .e lor
about'21 I'iMirs.
"The steamer was heavily laden and hud a

lar;/o deek load of lumber. When tin1 storm
struck her. she made had weather ol it the
captain having great diflleulty in koopiug
her head t'i the sea. The wind inervased in
furv until if is said to have been the tioreost
storm known along this coast in I wenty years.
I'he sea rose rapidly. Waves washed over
tho v iiuun! ::iwi u< ii rloil f l»n ImiL' I. »»«! An !»«»

waves rot"' end tin* wave ui.rcii: **l the managementof th<* steamer he.-ame impossible.
Ote of the sens. a inighly wave, -tru* k hoi
with sw*h tori'*- ttint tin* beams trembled as
il slie hail struck on a ri'ef ami most of the
passengers thought this the eausi of the
siioeks.

'M'iie passengers were pretty hmlly stunned
I y being pitohed about, hut rushed upon the
deck mi a panic. Here tlu-y met another
danger. The pale tore part.' el the deck
load o' lumber from it? fastenings and hurled
the heavy plank-* about with appalling violeroe.Many were struck and maimed At
least one passenger was killed by having ilia
I.e.id crushed by Hying timbers The survivorssay that the otlleers of the steamer
were brave and active in thiserisis. Captain
Taylor stood upon the bridge with Chief
Officer tlrifllths. At an order (tritllthe ran
forward to superintend the l.ninehing ol life
lioat No. 5. while Second Otlieer i angliorn
WHff in charge «>f beat No. it. Ti.e latt' i was
sueeessi'iilly hiunehed and liibo witii
passengers. Tln n the ship went down and
l.angiiorn's boat was eapsi/.ed. All .1 tioth
boat- tire supposed to have perished
"Captain Taylor went down with the ship,

and a;1 tin; vessel stink he blew three blasts
of the whistle its a good-bye signai The
engineers ami firemen went down at their
posts Night clerk Iterry was 111 In- room
aa l weal down with Hie vessel. Third
Oderr Hansen was antong tie- sated. Ho
sprang from the ship as it went down and
sie-i reded in reaching a piece of wre. kage.
There lie clung for '21 hours, washed and
hulfctcd by tie- wave.", lie saw tin n and
women sink about him and w.i- powerless to
render aid. He kiw naked and mangled
bodies Mealing by, and tic' hori'.r of it intiiic
lii'.n *-ick. Iltuis.-ii .-1ystl1.it .a.- tin -teninei
fl Uilie red iirr boilers lull's!.

II IfiiJi it/ .1 I 4 4 -*.1 \> |U I IH <

Tli'- IJoilor Exploded (Spi'iiiivc of lite
lipelilpS'iiipiis of the i'itemai.

'

ii'! wor-1 11s-..isIt?r it) III" history ol (i«Iv.
.i o.inty «i ireil mi tr I' >v: -vi; 1. I O

N. . i.'jotit 12 nuhvs fi-.cii l,n;i iir, n Wt«5!.<
lay. Tt was tli !explosion ' a inulei mi

1' i >;iw in ill. result ill * 'If ui'lunh
(!: Mill i! E !. J> ll, tho lit' Ml i ! inll'l .Hill
r,ord<>ii Oxford. iiml fat ill .'i,a «" »/». Mr
Jones, who ilt> I live hour* ! c;< plosirui.J! neeniM lliat tho safctx i in .t. Willi
this hciler was 1(10 pounds pM" r« l ilt I ho
(iron .in r< Ulo-i lv woii'htoii <S< .vu the safety
valvi iniil v/ns tryiiu; t<> j >.r> po mi<. Tlu>
r« -lilt wa.. a rail one 'm' twi v. uiij.' Oxfordshail Iiooii working in tin Mrnil- uoai
hv. ami had cotiio to tho uoii 1. r wall r tho
otlo-rs woro employes.

Siippli'iiii'iilal Oliiumi1 Kxrlusiou Art
Cpliotit.

The Supremo Ooiirtut Washington a til noil

tho constitutionality of tho suppletto'iiiiil
Chinese Exclusion Ai t of litfM Tho oaso

wa.ithat ol I,om Moon Sin;;, iim ii hant o|
r>.m i' ruoeisi o, who soimiii o> (' .urn o> hum

< otiiitry in contravention ot t»i:m Act, .mil who
;n Ins pleadings ilcnicil the rlghJ t Mm collectorot i.uMom i or ofthn deputy > < llertur
to exercise judicial function* a-> provided
i Kw anil to puss upon tlio i|ic ctfon >! Ion
exclusion. The Supreme lyOiut in iU> opiniondistinctly affirmed the right.

Krcc < 'oiners <>rgani/.c In .Jacksonv 11 to.
A large number of citizen* net .it tlm

board of trade rooms, Jacksonville. Pin
and formed a In-metallic league. A eoirinutfeev.'a* appointed to |><i11 tlm work, lfe*oIv.tionswere adopted denouiudag the do
"loir tizatinn ot ilver as a erin.o eon.milted

' rigr ..I lie? iiisl igatlon ..I eiedttora.
Tii" r.-<-ol!itions also demand th" iret < mnngc
of .her at. the ratio of 1C> to I. independent
of otImr nati<>11: illld Ihr ri -lo:.i.. ,i ol ils
fell legal tender ({utility.

Wheelmen of Corning ami Eln.ira,
N. Y., have raised ^1-100 to build a
cinder path between those cities.


